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Preface
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This Is the S econd E dition of
Alcoholics Anonymous in the
tf
Gre ater H arrisburg
Are a. This
edition encompasses the period
from e arly 1940 to August 31,
1969.
A sincere effort has be en made
to capture the esa ense of growth
in our community of Alcoholics
Anonymous.
This history does mention facts
that are not part of Alcoholics
Anonymous. They arc included
for their historical values and
general interest.

4 ckno wledgem ents
We express our appreciation to G S O, the oldtimers, H arrisburg Are a Intergroup, Alanon
Association Inc,, and to the excellent coop
eration of groups for providing information
on their current status,

S ervic e C o mmitte e
di e t A,

LuciUL
M o m’ s B ,

Mancu M.

F orward
It Is not uncommon to he ar expression* of gratitude tor lx Ing sober
a day al a time, day or evening In the gre ater H arrisburg are a. This la
possible because there are at le ast 36 AA groups available to serve the
recovering alcoltollc.
These groups may have Closed, O pen or Spe aker me etings, as well
as Big Book, Step, or various Institutional me etings There Is also a
blend of social activities provided by the F ellowship House which is
open many hours e ach day. seven days per we ek, for recovering
alcoholics. Additionally, the H arrisburg Are a Inlergroup. which con
sists of elected or appointed representatives from all local AA Groups,
provides the communication network and other related functions in
carrying the message of AA.
A A me etings today are generally held in churches, hospitals, and
other established community landmark facilities. The general attitude
and atmosphere in and around H arrisburg Is supportive to the
recovering alcoholic. In reflection, and based upon the results of our
study. the present picture of A A tn the H arrisburg are a is In dramatic
contrast to that of the past.
H arrisburg celebrated its 125th birthday during 1985. The flisl
recorded AA me eting was established in this city on June I. 1941. It
was an unpretentious beginning In that It was not re adily received try
either alcoholics or non alcoholics. In 1941. the S aturday E vening
Post printed an article written by Jack Alexander which described the
dise ase of alcoholism. The message received national attention. In
resp< mse to this daring and Informative re porting, 1 . 100 Inquires were
received at the G eneral S ervice Office of Alcoholics Anonymous. NY C.
NY. Acordlng to the G S O. "there Is no record of an (Immediate) Inquiry
from the H arrisburg are a tn response to this " Post" article."
The purpose of this history la to present A A tn H arrisburg as to Its
origin and Its growth....what It was like....what happened. .. and what
legacies of the past remain with us today.
We received, analyz ed. and compiled Large amounts of data, both
written and verba), during this study -a) G S O archives, b) newspa
pers, c] verbal and written group records. d| personal Interviews with
consenting A A members with over 30 ye ars of sobriety. e| group ques-tv-

This information was condensed and reported Ln chruciuk^kal order.
Some of the old records were found lobe Informative and useful. They should
be preserved in a permanent display The G S O Information provided us with
dales of e arly AA me etings, their locations, group secretaries, and membership.
The persona! interviews provided insight and depth Into group functions al
that lime, as well as membership Interaction, Wr re altor thal some gaps In
reporting may exist but continued Interest and studies should resolve (tils
matter.
*
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Essence of ®vototlj
"7 he essence q/ growth is a tiulltncjness to change
Jor t/w better and i/ieri an unremitting willingness to
shoulder whatever respondtbtitti/ this entails. Let us
neueT/e ar ne eded change. C erfautfg we hat«e to
cflscrtminale betwe en charges Jor the worse and
duirujes for the better, But once a need becomes
cle arly apparent tn an l/idfihdiiul, a group, or AA us
a whole. it lias
since been found out that ue
cannot stand still and look the other way."

Excerpt: "As Bill Sees /£. ’

Essence of ®vototlj

"The essence of growth Is a willingness to
change for the better and then an unremitting
willingness to shoulder whatever responsibility
this entails. Let us never fe ar needed change.
C ertainly we have to discriminate betwe en
changes for the worse and changes for the
better, But once a need becomes cle arly appar
ent in an individual, in a group, or tn AA as a
whole. It has long since be en found out that
we cannot stand still and look die other way.”
Excerpt: Aa Bill See» It

District 36
In 1956 District 36 consisted of 122 groups In 13 are as in E astern
P ennsylvania. As of S eptember 3, 1989. there were 36 districts
having a total of 1594 groups.
Boundaries and names used to designate what is now District 36
have changed with the growth of AA. Are as became C onference
Areas, C onference Are as became Districts. Cities and towns in
Adams. C umberland D auphin, Franklin and York counties com
prised our C onference Are a In 1977.
By 1980 District 9A Included the D auphin. C umberland, and
Perry C ounty groups and the Dillsburg Croup from Northern York
C ounty. The Districts were renumbered for the G S O computer
system during 1981-82. Previously known as District 9A, our
district then became District 36. The boundaries remained the
same.
Since the e arliest days of the G eneral Service structure, our area
has maintained Its llr_k with A A as a whole. In 1951 P ennsylvania
sent a state delegate '.o the first G eneral S ervice C onference in New
York. Through month v me etings of group G eneral Service R epre
sentatives |G SR). District 36 continues lo help groups carry the
message and to keep ’ .hern informed of G eneral Service level activi
ties.
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map; district 36
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H arrisburg Are a Inlergroup
What la Intergroup?

Intergroup is a S endee Board comprised of one or more represen
tatives of e ach A A group in the gre ater H arrisburg are a wishing to
participate.
The stated purpose of Inlergroup is to serve the A A community
and to address those tasks and engage in those activities which
provide common benefits and which require the effort, cooperation,
and participation of more than one group. Intcrgroup currently has
a membership of 38 groups.
Activities
1. Answering S ende e. Intergroup provides a commercial telephone
answering service 24 hours a day. seven days a week. C alls for
help and other inquiries are referred to A A volunteers for follow
up activity.
2. Me eting Schedule b , Me eting schedules are updated, printed
and distributed semi-annually.
3. Public Information, Video and audio tapes of A A public an
nouncements are purchased from the G eneral S ervice Office
(G S O). These tapes are provided to local T V and radio stations to
be aired as a public service.
4. Sobriety N ew*. This Is a monthly newsletter which contains
pertinent Information of interest to the A A community; new
me etings, me eting changes, and business and social events.
5. Institutional Me eting*. C ommittees responsible for these me et
ings arrange for the attendance and participation of members at
hospital and prison AA meet Ings.
6. Literature. This committe e purchases literature from G S O for
distribution to new groups on a "to be reimbursed" basis. P am
phlets arc provided free of charge as a public service to prisons
and he alth fall's and In response to special requests from profes
sionals--pastors, physicians, etc.

P articipation.
1 . E ach group in the gre ater H arrisburg are a has the opportunity
to participate in Intergroup activities and is encouraged to do
so.
2. Group representatives are selected by each group based upon
qualifications established by the individual group.
J. A A members who are not selected representatives may attend
Intcrgroup me etings and participate In committe e work. They
do not have voting privileges.
4. Intergroup me etings are held al 7:1X1 PM the first Thursday
of e ach month at F ellowship House, 1251 S. 19th St.. H arris
burg.

F inancial Sup p ort and E x pe nditures
Voluntary contributions are received from member AA groups,
Al] expenditures in excess of $50,00 must be authoriz ed by a major
ity of the membership. E xceptions are expenses for telephone serv
ice, answering service. Sobriety News and the printing of me eting
schedules
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History of H arrisburg Are a Intergroup
1. The Initial me eting, held on August 26, 1980, w h s attended by
representatives of five groups:
Moses 0,-— H ershey Group, H ershey.
Jx*igh L,—-19th Stre et Group, H arrisburg,
H elen M.---W est Shore Are a Group. C arnp Hill.
Lucy E .---W est Shore Are a Women s Group, C amp Hill,
Pat W,—21st Stre et Group, C amp Hill.
2. Hie first and all subsequent me etings are held at 1251 S, 19th
St., H arrisburg. This facility is now F ellowship House.

3 Highlights Qi G ifiwlh
August 26, 1980
a) Five groups represented at the first me eting. Officers were
elected and committees were established forT elephone, Sched
ules and Prison.
b) E ast and West Shore commercial telephone answering
services were combined to cre ate one central answering system
serving the H arrisburg area.
c) The printing of group schedules was consolidated into one
schedule.
d) Intergroup was committed to cany the message to correctional
institutions.
July 27, J 98 J
[ntcrgroup By-I^iws approved

D ecember 24-25, 7981
First C hristmas Alkathon at 1251 S, 19th St,
S eptember 28. 1982
Public Information C ommitte e provided television and radio
stations with approved AA spot announcements.
k ’ Afce 4

November 15, 1952
F ellowship House officially opened with a Spe aker me eting.
Tills facility was known h s the 19th Stre et Group Clubhouse.
1251 S. 19th St. It was opened on a dally basis from 9:00 AM
to 11:00 PM. The facility is now open from 6:30 AM io 1:00 AM
dally. Thirty-thre e we ekly me etings are naw held at the
facility.
March, 1983
Sobriety News first issue published. Joe O .. editor. S erves to
highlight new me etings, me eting changes, spe aker, institu
tional, business me etings and social events. Sobriety News
has be en published monthly since March of 1983.

June. 1986
The Hlstoiy of Alcoholics Anonymous in the H arrisburg Are a .
first edition, was compiled by Moses B., Steve S., Leigh L..
C het A., and Lynn M and distributed to member groups.
June. 1987
Social Activities C ommitte e formed. The committe e has
sponsored annual spe aker me etings, dinner dances, picnics
and E aster egg bunts for the AA community and their fam
ilies
April 22, 1959
Intergroup hosted its first dinner dance, which was attend
ed by approximately 3(X) members and guests. The suc
cess of this event has encouraged the committe e to plan it
as an annual affair.
The original three committe es (T elephone, Schedules, Prisons)
are now supplemented by committe es for S ervice, Hospital, Public
Information. Literature. Sobriety News and Social Activities
Of the 38 registered groups in the H arrisburg are a, an average
of 25 groups participate in the monthly me etings,
5

F ellowship House
In 1982 the ]9lh Stre et Group was experiencing a financial crisis. Many
new groups had started In the are a and attendance as well as contributions
hue! dropped. The expense of maintaining the property at 1251 S. 19th St.
far exce eded the group ’ s Income. Members were considering moving their
me etings to a church anti le aving the operating responsibility of the building
to Aianon Association. Inc,
Ed H, spoke to members of the I9ih SI. Group about the possibility of
using the building as an open house for recovering addicted people. H was
the consensus of the group to accept (be ide a If satisfactory ways and me ans
to Implement it could be developed.
E d H. presented the Ide a to H arrisburg Are a Inlergroup during their
regular business me eting of June 29. 1982. A committee was appointed to
develop a plan to implement the open house Idea. After two me etings the
oommllte e, consisting of E d EL. Leigh L, Jeihro W.. Pete El., and Lucy H
presented a plan to operate the facility. The Inlergroup voted. Ln agre ement
with the proposal, to authoriz e the committee to proce ed with the plan to
open F ellowship House on a dally basis.
As the committe e ’ s work continued. G eld H.. the acting serretary.
referred to 1251 S. 19th St. as “ F ellowship House ’ In the minutes. The
committe e considered this name appropriate and directed lhe secretary to
record F ellowship House as lhe official designation of lhe facility.
F ellowship House was officially opened on November 15. 1982. It was
originally open from 9:00 AM to 10:00 PM. During Its first ye ar of operation
the facility was sluffed by volunte ers from various are a groups. The 19th
Stre et Group was responsible for securing the building on their me eting
nights.
In lhe winter of 1982-1983 the Coffee Room. later refere ed to as the H alf
Me asure Room, was he at cd by a kerosene he aler and the fireplace. Kerosene
was donated by members five gallons at a time and members also donated
wood for the fireplace.
F ellowship House gradually became financially solvent through contri
butions by the 19th Stre et Group, are a groups. Individuals, and F ellowship
House me eting collections.
lhe building's central he ating system was pul back Into service for the

winter of 1983-84. All me etings were held tn the C offe e Room until the
spring of 198*1 when they moved to the current me eting room. During this
time the me eting room was Insulated, painted and papered; a drop celling
W O installed, the lllefioonng removed and the door painted. All of this work
was completed by members of the recovering community under the guid
ance of Dick P.
Originally F ellowship House was responsible for 20 we ekly me etings. In
1986 the 19th Stre et Group absorbed the F ellowship House Tuesday, 8:30
PM and S aturday. 7:00 PM me etings. F ellowship House sponsored the
Tuesday noon me eting previously sponsored by 19th St. Group. In 1988 the
Late Night Group assumed responsibility lor the late night F ellowship
House Friday and S aturday me etings.
As a result of these changes all daytime me etings held betwe en the
hours of 7:00 AM and 4:30 P.M are F ellowship House me etings and are not
registered group me etings. C ontributions from these me etings are used for
the operation of F ellowship House - literature, coffe e and current blits. All
me etings and other uses of Die premises are available to all recovering
alcoholics and drug addicts. The me etings are conducted as A A me etings
F ellowship House is operated as a nonprofit, tax exempt organiz ation.
All decisions by Its E xecutive Board concerning operational procedures
adhere to the Twelve Traditions as closely as possible. "The purpose of
F ellowship House is to provide a me eting place for recovering addicted
people and to Introduce active alcoholics to the AA Prognun. A A me etings
are scheduled on a dally basis to make a me eting accessible to al) recovering
members."
Since the official opening of F ellowship House, there have be en: H) In
cre ased attendance al me etings, (2J additional me etings scheduled, (3)
gre ater utiliz ation of the facility, (41 added social activities. (5> a slow but
progressive Im proveinent In build Ing maintenance and (6) Improvements to
the grounds and site,
Today. F ellowship House la the result of many recovering people sharing
their experience, strength and hope as well as their time and expertise.
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The History of Alcoholics Anonymous
in the H arrisburg Are a

E arly 1940: O n or about August. 1940. Roger B., a native of
Philadelphia, who traveled often to H arrisburg, tried to cany the AA
message as well as seek assistance for his alcoholism. 1 ie met with
little or no success here.

E arly 1941: John L. arrived In H arrisburg from New York for (he
purpose of establishing a program for alcoholics. This was the first
contact recorded by G S O of such action in H arrisburg.
March 3, 1941: Roger B. was transferred by his company to
H arrisburg, after which he became a resident. He wrote to G S O and
requested information and their support to start an AA group in
H arrisburg. G S O was elated and promptly responded since this was
the first inquiry from H arrisburg since the famous Post article was
written and had drawn 1 100
Eft responses from other towns and cities
across the country.
June 18, 1941; Roger B, became the initiator of A A in the H arris
burg area. Along with the help of five other recovering alcoholics, he
started a me eting In his sister's home on Lewis Stre et, north
H arrisburg. Through his influence, John L. volunte ered to spe ak to
area hospitals concerning the dise ase of alcoholism.

July 20, 1941: Roger B. . In a letter to G S O, stated that he had had
a slip. In spite of this, Roger emphasiz ed that "trying to help other
alcoholics has helped me beyond words." By this time, doctors at
H arrisburg Hospital had begun to call Roger B to assist suffering
alcoholics through Twelve Step work.

August 18, 1941: The me eting, having grown to nine members,
Ph# B

shifted from Roger's sister s house to 4th and Market St., Down
town H arrisburg.
August 20, 1941; It was announced that a regular Thursday. 8:30
PM me etbig would be established and held in lhe Blue Room of the
Hotel New G overnor C afe's dining room. S ecretaries for this new
group included Tony S. and R alph W.

March 12, 1942: R alph W. reported to G S O that the Thursday
me eting was still going strong with ten members in attendance. " F or
the past two we eks the group had be en me eting in my apartment
where we have more privacy than we previously had ui the hotel
restaurant,"
1942 through 1947: The group remained active. Membership
incre ased from 10 to 25. There is no record of where lhe group met
during this time.

August, 1947: The group relocated to 2nd and C hestnul Sts.,
H arrisburg. It was known as the H arrisburg Group. It was now 50
members strong! Tills was the only groupbetwe en Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh. Members from outside the are a traveled 50 miles or
more one way to attend a me eting,
R ecords also show that another group had begun at 1H22 Gre en
St.

August, 1980: The H arrisburg Group, 100 members strong,
commemorated its "10th Anniversary by holding an open public
me eting at the State F orum. F or this anniversary, the group invited
and coordinated the activities with the P ennsylvania D epartment of
H e alth, the D epartment of Properties and Supplies. G S O and the
•i
H arrisb
urg E vening N ews . The H arrisburg Group was proud to
stake its claim as being one of .‘ 1000 groups now me eting in the
United States. Total estimated U.S. membership in A A at this time
was 90,000.
£££

19M (cont’ d) R ecovering alcoholics Ln the H arrisburg are a pledged
to hudda'house'at 125 IS. 19th St. This'house'would be conceived
as a place to hold me etings, for sponsorship and consultation, and
to provide an environment of recovery for the alcoholic community.
Under this proposal. Alanon Association, Inc. would become the
owners.
1951: A majority of members of the H arrisburg Group, commonly
known as the 2nd and C hestnut Stre et Group, decided to purchase
land and erect a building at 1251 S. 19th St, (Sec "Mid City Group, ’
Page 12.)

The first me eting at the clubhouse was conducted from a make
shift table consisting of a pair of saw-horses and a she et of plywood
amidst all the rubble of construction.
The group continued to use the clubhouse but could not be
registered with the G S O since the Twelve Traditions do not permit
A A to own property. The old timers referred to the group as lhe 19lh
Stre et Clubhouse.
1933: The Hill Group me etings were started by H erb S. with seven
members at E vangelical Lutheran C hurch. 17th and State Sts,.
H arrisburg. This group remained active until 1965.

F ebruary 28, 1951: lh e Al anon Association of H arrisburg filed for
its " Article of Incorporation," Its initial address was 201 C hestnut
St. Officers included Leo S.. F oster K., Steven S.. C .B. and C . G .Thls
MJ to initiate
non-profit corporation had personal property of $3,000
Us corporate function. The purpose of the Alanon Association was
"to encourage sobriety amongst its members by inculcating the
principles and practices of Alcoholics Anonymous; to render relief
and assistance to all alcoholics as may he Judicious and necessary;
to maintain and conduct a club hour lo provide refreshments,
entertainment, and social and physical diversions for Its members;
and to promote their moral, mental, and physical improvement,"

April 9, IM 1: State of P ennsylvania approved Articles of C orporation for the Alanon Association.
S eptember, 1952: Alanon Association secured a $10,000
era loan to
be used for the bulldliig construction at 19th St. The original loan
papers and de ed for the building are kepi by the Alanon Truste es.

E ditor'* note: F urther event* of historical
significance to the recovering community

will be found on the following page*--interspersed among histories of A A group*

I J

1933

Mid City Group

The decision to construct a building at 1251 S. 19th St. caused
dissension among members of the 2nd Street Group. (See ” 1951."
Page 10.1 When the group moved Its me etings to the Alanon Associa
tion of H arrisburg Clubhouse in 1951, members opposing the con
struction continued to me et at 201 C hestnut St. Whenthcy became
unable to pay the rent the group spilt. As a result the following
groups were formed.
The Hill Group - me etings started by H erb S. with seven
members at E vangelical Lutheran C hurch, 17th & State
Sis., H arrisburg This group remained active until 1965.
The Mid C ity Group - registered with G S O in 1953,
John F. secretary, and a membership of 12.
The Mid City Group met at many inner city locations before
renting the basement office al 112B N, Second St., H arrisburg, in
1960. Me etings were held Thursday and S aturday at 8:30 PM with
attendance of 10 to 20.
The location of the Mid City Group me eting place made It re adily
accessible to drifters and panhandlers, After listening to their
stories any drifter who was hungry and without shelter was asked
if he would go to B ethesda Mission, If he answered "yes." members
would “ chip in". After the me eting they would sec that the ne edy
person got food and a bed for the night. Il Is an unwritten rule to
never gtve a drunk money.
Mcrt S. and John B. were Instrumental In maintaining the group
after the de ath of Marlin Z.
The group met at 1 12B N. 2nd St. for 12 year's. The Agnes flood
of 1972 forced the group to relocate to 122 C hestnut St., H arrisburg.
From 1972 through 1980, group membership fluctuated betwe en
two and ten members.

Page 12

The influence of Old Timers" Mcrt S. and John B. at me etings
kept the group on track. During 1982-83. lhe group became known
as the No Bullshit Group. The group has experienced ste ady growth
and now has a membership of 40.
After me eting for 17 ye ars at 122 C hestnut SI., the building was
sold. The group now is me eting at Pine Stre et Presbyterian C hurch.
Third & Pine Sts., H arrisburg.
The Mid City Group has remained active since Its initial me eting
In 1953---a period spanning 36 ye ars!
1955: In order to me et the ne eds of the growing AA conununity,
Alanon Association added a me eting room with a se ating capacity of
75 to the original building at 1251 S. 19th St.

1957

H ershey Group

In D ecember. 1957. 12 people began a me eting al W ally's House
in the Village of E bcncz er (Lebanon C ounty). This was the beginning
of the H ershey Group.
E arly in January. 1958, the group began to me et al All S aints
E piscopal C hurch. H ershey, on W ednesdays al 8:00 PM. This was
a Closed me eting and It was the first in the area to begin before 8:30
PM.
As the membership grew to approximately 75 members, in e arly
1971 a larger me eting place was located in the H ershey Medical
C enter. The me etings were incre ased to thre e per we ek to include
Fridays and S aturdays at 8.00 PM.
The Medical C enter's expansion during the 1980 s forced the
H ershey Group to find a new me eting place on short notice. Since
January, 1984, the group me ets at the D erry Presbyterian C hurch,
H ershey.
Its current membership Is approximately 60.
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1 9th Stre et Group
Upon completion of the Alanon Club facility, 1251 S. ISJ l E j St,,
H arrisburg, the majority of the original H arrisburg Group members
(i.e. 2nd i C hestnut St. Group) began to attend me etings at the new
facility. The Club could not be registered sas a group with G S O
because of ownership of property. Members wanted to belong to a
registered group and in 1958, the 19th Stre et Group was formally
organiz ed and registered. The group met at the Alanon Club House
with O pen me etings W ednesday and Friday. These me etings were
the largest in the H arrisburg area during the period of 1952 through
1979.
The group was responsible for maintaining the property. This
responsibility was much more costly to support than the previous
arrangement at the 2nd & C hestnut St. location. During the winter
me etings were held in the coffee room
to save fuel, it was not
•31
unusual to "pass the hat" for additional funds when expenses were
higher than contributions. Some members objected to this proce
dure but the bills had to be paid. Coffee was 10 cents per cup which
was collected by a volunte er stationed at the coffee bar, R affles for
" Big Books and *12 and 12s* were held at the Friday Spe aker
me etings. Poker games were conducted by some members with little
financial aid to the group.
Me eting nights were expanded to Include Monday, Thursday and
S aturday. Membership continued to grow until late 1979. As many
new groups formed in the are a, attendance and contributions
decreased. When financial responslbllties became impossible to
meet, the group considered moving its me etings to another location.
The cooperation of F ellowship House and 19th St. Group In 1982
resulted In a variety of registered and non-registered me etings and
the membership grew rapidly. Many members attending F ellow
ship House wanted to belong to a registered group and made 19th
Stre et Group their home group. Other members chose to attend
non-registered me etings or both.

»**«e
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In 197'3, the 19th Stre et Group gave permission lo Intergroup Io
hold its first C hristmas Alkathon m their facility, The group spon
sors many social activities for the recovering community, Including
the New Y e ar's Eve D ance, the V alentine s D ay Dance. Thanksgiving
D ay Alkathon, Thanksgiving D ay Dinner, and Sunday Afternoon
Spe aker me etings.
Closed Discussion me etings are held Monday through Thursday
at 8:30 PM; an Open Spe aker me el Ing Friday, 8:30 PM; and an Open
Discussion me eting S aturday at 7:00 PM,
Me etings are attended by 20 lo 50.
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1962: C entral P ennsylvania Inteigroup Service C ommitte e was
established by Joseph C.
The 19th Stre et Group continued to function and expanded to
four me etings per we ek with 30 members attending.

1963

C arlisle Group

E ugene R., a nattve of N ewark, O hio, founded the C arlisle Group
In 1963 "because the ne arest me eting at that time was 20 miles
distant Ln the AA Clubhouse tn H arrisburg. A small group met
we ekly In G ene's home but then disbanded. The active members at
tended me etings Ln the surrounding communities.
The C arlisle Group was re activated tn 1967 with O pen Discussion
me etings on Tuesday at 8:30 PM and Closed Discussion me etings
on S aturday at 8:30 PM, These me etings were held In the basement
of the C hurch of the Brethren on the corner of W alnut and S. W est
Sts.. C arlisle.
Mainly due to to the annoyance of left-over cigarette smoke from
the S aturday night me etings to the Sunday morning parishioners,
Ln 1981 thegroup was forced to move its me etings to the C arlisle
Hospital's cafeteria. The thre at of a smoking ban at the hospital and
problems with maintaining anonymity at this busy location precipi
tated the group's next move to the S alvation Army building on
Pomfret and H anover Stre ets.
Tile group le arned, immediately after moving, that sensitive
smoke detectors were alarmed to the local fire department. Smok
ing at this facility was also banned. Most smokers le arned that they
could survive an hour without a cigarette.
C onflicting S alvation Army and C arlisle Group meet trig sched
ules necessitated their recent move to Safe H arbour Place, located
al 120 W High St.. C arlisle.
An O pen Spe aker me eting is now held at 8:30 PM on the last
S aturday of each month. Average attendance at the Tuesday and
S aturday night me etings is 30.
fxt

1966

W est Shore Are a Group

From 1953 through 1965 attempts had been made to establish
groups on the West Shore.
O n S eptember 11 1961, about 20 members of the Mid City and
19th Stre et Groups, basically residents of the W est Shore, met al
Dick and Lucy E ’ .s home io discuss the fe asibility of starting a W est
Shore group. The concensus was "Let's try HI*
The next several me etings miurdays-Closcd. Sundays-O pen)
were held at Dick and Lucy's home. E ddy S. then offered the group
the use of the office at the New C umberland Wire Rope Co.. The Wire
Rope Co. discontinued business Ln 1969 and the building, being
adjacent to the railroad, became a haven for drifters. The office had
to be cle ared of Hs empty whiskey and wine hollies, be er cans and
related trash before e ach me eting could begin.
B etwe en 1967 and 1971 several churches were contacted to
provide a me eting place without success. In 1971 Polly C. contacted
Trinity Lutheran C hurch of C amp Hill and the group received the
church's permission to hold its me etings on Tuesdays as well as on
Thursdays and Sundays.
When the 2 1st Stre et Group started its Sunday O pen Spe aker
me etings, Sunday s attendance at the West Shore Group's me eting
dwindled audit was discontinued. A W ednesday evening B eginners
Me eting was initiated during that time.
Me etings are now held on Monday. Tuesday. W ednesday and
Thursday with 50 to 60 members attending their choice of smoking
or non-smoking me etings.
1968: A group known as the B ailey Street Group began holding
Sunday me etings. S ecretary was William R. There were ten me d p
bers.

io
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1968 (C ont’ d): By the late 1960s the dise ase of alcoholism had
become recogniz ed by governmental agencies. The P ennsylvania
D epartment of H e alth, with federal government assistance, began to
concentrate on drug and alcohol educational programs. At this
time, C harlie D etrich was recogniz ed for his success in starting
" Synanon" in C alifornia. New York City's "Phoenix House" was an
offshoot of this program.
1969: The first rehabilitation center in the area was opened at
flarrisburg Slate Hospital by Dr. D e an Olcwiler and Administrator
H erbert Johnson. This was a 2O-bed facility serving referred and "off
the stre ets' clients. The only requirement for admittance was prior
detoxification. The facility served clients with alcoholism and a
history of mental illness. This ende avor was supported by the A A
community by spe aking at and chairing me etings at the hospital.
The facility closwl its doors in 1974 after the success of AS! was
established.
1971: A group called the New C hance Study Group was established
in C amp Hill with Robert S. as secretary.
The H ershey Group began me etings at H ershey Medical C enter
with approximately 75 members.

1972: In this ye ar, the N ational Institute of Alcohol Abuse and the
N ational C ouncil of Drug Abuse were established to educate and
provide counsel. P ennsylvania's S enator Hughes became interested
and lobbied for additional funds to be appropriated for recovery
programs. The G overnor's C ouncil then offered $100,000
MJ for the
establishment of a recovery center. Margaret S., Joe B.. Jerry B. and
G uy D. fanned a committe e to Investigate and develop guidelines for
a rehabilitation center. As a result, Alcoholic Services Incorporated
(ASH was bom. Its first manager was Rkk E,, who had managed
rehab centers tn Maryland.

During this period G audcnzla was started, its primary emphasis
being on drug abuse. This was another giant step in the effort to help
addicted persons.
1973: A new group formed in Ste elton; secretary was Ruth L.

1974; The Holy Spirit Hospital D etoxification Unit was opened on
S eptember 1, 1974, Members of the AA community carried the
message to patients through S aturday AM R ap S essions and Sun
day O pen Spe aker me etings. These me etings were sponsored on a
rotating we ekly basis by the 19th Stre et. Mid City. C arlisle and W est
Shore Are a groups. There was a problem in scheduling groups to
chair me etings, but it was resolved by the formation of the 21st
Stre et Group.

Pine Stre et Group
The Pine Stre et Group was started by Joe B., Bob D. and Jimmy
P. in the late summer of 1974.
The W ednesday noontime me eting is held in the basement of the
Pine Stre et Presbyterian C hurch, 3rd and Pine Sts., H arrisburg.
The main purpose of this closed me eting was to make available a
midwe ek noon me eting for workers in the downtown C apitol area.
This was the ftrst noon me eting tn the H arrisburg are a.
Membership has grown from an In I tai three members to 25. After
thre e ye ars a Thursday noon me eting was added.
1975: Groups formed this ye ar were: Brother and Sisters
Group, which met Sunday and Thursday, secretary, Willie J.„ 25
members; and E ast 22 Group, which met W ednesday anti Friday,
secretary, Richard B., 22 members.
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1975 (cont'd)

21st Stre et Group
It was late 1974 when a me eting attended by Jay and Nonna H.,
E d L., Bob Me. and Greg Me. was held to organiz e the. 21st Stre et
Group. With the approval of the Holy Spirit Hospital administrative
stall the group designated me etings at 8:30 PM on Thursday and
Sunday to be held in the Solarium on 5 E ast. The first Thursday
Closed Discussion me eting and Sunday O|wn Spe aker me et Ing were
held tn the hospital's D etoxification Unit in e arly 1975.
Attendance at the Sunday Spe aker me eting grew rapidly. The
overflow from the Solarium packed the hall on 5 E ast. In 1975 the
Sunday meet digs were moved to the re ar section of the cafeteria and
shortly there after the entire cafeteria was used to accommodate 1 50
to 200 people. This was the largest me eting in the area.
It is the policy of the D etox Unit that their patients attend these
me etings.
'Hie 21st Street Group continues to supply the D etox Unit with
me eting schedules and A A literature and to transport patients to
other facilities. The group also provided cigarettes for the patients
until the hospital adopted a no-smoking policy in 1988.
Attendance is 30 to 40 on Thursdays. Sunday attendance Is ap
proximately 100.

D esire Group-Lakeside D esire Group
The D esire Group was started and registered by Morgan "Mugs"
B. In 1975 for the clients of 818 N. 21st St., H arrisburg, which was
anAlcohollsrn Sendees Inc. (ASI) half-way facility. Thegroupheld
me etings Thursdays at 8:30 PM and Sundays at 10:00
M AM. These
meet Ings were supported by many members of the alcoholic commu
nity.
When "818" was closed the group me etings were transferred to
the detox and rehab facilities of ASI, 2835 N. Front St.. H arrisburg.
The Thursday me eting grew too large and Mary J. made arrange
ments with Lakeside Lutheran C hurch, Gre en and Division Sts.,
H arrisburg., to hold me etings in their facility.
The first ILiursday me eting at Lakeside Lutheran C hurch was
chaired by a client from the rehab center who had one we ek of
sobriety'
Jethro W. prepared a format for the me etings and contacted
G S O to change the group name. January 6, 1981 the lakeside
D esire Group was officially registered.
Upon tiie closing of ASI the Sunday me etings were also held at
lakeside Lutheran C hurch,
The me etings are now held W ednesday and Friday with 15 to 30
in attendance.
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1976: N ew Lite Group began W ednesday nigh I me etings: S ecre
tary, B elt! S.

Millersburg Group
When Wilson "R ed D. founded the Millersburg Group In Janu
ary, 1976, he was bre aking pione er ground tn upper D auphin
C ounty.
His e arly recollections were " No A A had be en here before, and
1 guess that some people weren't happy about us being around."
The tiny group took its me eting first to St. P aul's Lutheran
C hurch, then to the Millersburg Municipal Building and finally to
Wilson's home where it has be en for the past ten ye ars.
" W e Just hang In and ke ep going one me eting at a time, Some
times there arc ten of us and sometimes only two or thre e, but a
me eting Isa me eting and we ve watched a lot of people get sober and
stay soberl'
Closed me etings are held Monday at 7:30 PM.

1977

West Shore Are a Women ’ s Group
The ru^st women's group In the H arrisburg Are a was started by
Lucy E , at her home at 201 S. 17th St,. C amp Hill, during F ebruary
of 1977.
Women in the are a did not fe el fre e to discuss many physical
and emotional problems in a mixed me eting. A poll of the women
confirmed the ne ed for a women's me eting.
The Initial Closed me eting, held at 1:00 PM on a W ednesday,
was attended by approximately 1 5 ladles who afterwards continued
to attend on a regular basis.
Dutlng the summer of 1977, the group moved to Its present
location at the Trinity Lutheran C hurch, C amp Hill.
R egular membership Is 10, with attendance of 15 to 20.
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C oncordia Group of Hummelstown
C oncordia Group held Ha first Closed Discussion me eting on Tues
day. April 12, 1977 at Zion E vangel!cal Lutheran C hurch. Main and Roxana
Sts., Hummelstown. The group was started by Sonnlc M. who, upon losing
her driver's license, found It difficult to attend me etings- Sonnie M., John
D.. Seth W.. Dick F., John
Leigh L, and Jay H. were the Initial members
of the group. Sonnle M, saw the word C oncordia In a church bulletin. She
consulted W ebster's Dictionary and found that the definition of C oncordia
me ant " All Ln harmony for the same purpose? The group agreed upon
C oncordia for Its name.
F or the first six months the me eting was ‘ shaky ’ with only two or thre e
members attending. As attendance grew, some controversy arose regarding
visitors from a local rehab who ouInumbered the membership and monopo
lized the me etings. ’ These recovering people didn't know If they were drug
addicts, alcoholics. dual addicts or. tn some cates, if they even had a
problem? A group conscience me eting decided that all rehab patients were
alcoholics even if they didn't know II yet.
During the first ye ar a group conscience decided that the me etings would
never exceed tenor twelve people. A head count was taken at e ach me eting
--the group was split Into two or thre e groups me eting In different locations
of the room. This procedure continues to be followed today. The group's
ye arly anniversary me eting Is the only exception.
Me etings were expanded to include a Sunday night Closed Discussion
In January 1962, A Spe aker me eting w ’ as added, later changed to a Step
me eting and finally to a Le ad/Discussion me eting. During April of 1989.
C oncordia received the church's permission to meet on W ednesday evening
as well.
P erhaps the number one problem for the group has been smoking. The
me etings are held in the church's basement where ventilation Is poor. Air
purifiers, purchased by the group In 1982, proved ineffective. A large
exhaust fan installed by the church was too noisy, find smoke detector false
alarms caused thre e responses from the local the company during a one
ye ar period. The church eventual ly adopted a no smoking policy In all of
Ils buildings which settled the smoking Issue.
Ihe membership is approximately 15 and attendance ranges from six to
20 per me eting t
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1977 (cont'd)

Dillsburg Group

The Dillsburg Group was started on the first W ednesday after
tabor D ay Ln 1977. E d H. of Mechanicsburg convinced E d L. of
Dillsburg to start an A A me eting in Dillsburg. Tills became the ftrst
AA me eting in northern York C ounty. In the beginning, Ed L, opened
the me eting room in St. P aul's Lutheran C hurch, made the coffee,
sat and and re ad the Big Book— all alone. He often wondered why
he was there! When out of town members and newcomers began lo
attend the me etings, his patience and dedication were rewarded.
The group has grown from the original one member to the cur
rent membership of 25, In addition to the regular W ednesday Closed
Discussion me eting, the group's schedule now Includes Step me et
ings on the first three Fridays of e ach month and a Spe aker me et
ing held on the last Friday of e ach month.

Stay Alive Group -F airview

The first me eting of the group was durbig S eptember of 1977.
Dick B. shared his experience, strength and hope with Bob G. of
F airview Township. Bob G. died in an alcohol related fire. Bob ’ s
de ath motivated Dick B. to contact the Township fire chief and
o AM in the Fire
request permission to hold Sunday me etings at 9:00
C ompany H all, Rte, 114, Lewisberry Rd.. New C umberland.
P ermission was granted. The Stay Alive Group was so named be
cause of Bob G .'s de ath.
The first three Sundays Dick kept himself company. Shirley W.
was the second member lo attend the me eting, later to be Joined by
Matt Me. and B etty S. Dick used the ASI van to transport patients
from ‘ 818," A Sl's half-way house, lo the me etings. After Joe B.. Joe
S. and others chaired me etings, the Stay Alive Group "took off!"
The membership of the group is 20 to 25. but attendance at
me etings is 60 lo 70.
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1979

Lambda Group
O n April 19, 1979, a group of gay recovering alcoholics gathered
at Friends Me eting House in H arrisburg to discuss their ne eds. They
called themselves "gay alcoholics all together and used the prin
ciples of the AA program. At the first me eting were Sheila D., Gloria
M., Shirley W.. S andra M. and D ennis S. (who was making this his
first A A me eting and went on to become the group's first G SR).
News of the me eting spre ad by word of mouth and the following
ye ar. 1980. the group officially registered with G S O as Lambda
Group. As a special interest group, primarily for lesbians and gay
men. we believe that we fill a ne ed within the gay community. O ur
group statement of policy maintains that "we of the Lambda Group
are gay alcoholics: however, we are at this me eting because we are
alcoholics, not because we arc gay." Lambda is the only registered
gay group within District 36.
The group me ets on Monday at 8:00 PM and on Friday at 3:30 PM
at Friends Me eting House. H err and 6th Sts. , H arrisburg.
Attendance at me etings averages approximately 40 persons.

25

1980

Winner's Circle Group

During July. 1980, Wilbur T. and Dave R started the Winner’ s
Circle Group at the Pcnn-N atlonal Race Track, Grantville, Pa.
WllburT. wanted to stay sober and did not have a way to attend
me etings so he and Dave R. started a me eting at the track. The first
O pen Discussion me eting, Tuesday at 8:30 PM, was held ne ar the
“ back stretch" of lhe track In the C haplain's office. It was attended
by eight members.
The group needed more space so they moved into lhe tracks
kitchen. Since this location Interfered with other employee's activi
ties, the me eting was moved to the track ’ s " Brickhouse ". Located at
the " North G ate. ’ lhe Rrlckhousc was e asier to find by visiting
members of other groups.
The me etings, originally held on the second floor, were later
moved to the first floor. Me etings are held at 8:30 PM on Tuesdays
during the off-racing se ason and are changed from Tuesdays to
Mondays during the racing season.
The membership is approximately 15.

1981

Mechanicsburg S erenity Group
F or several ye ars members from Dillsburg. C arlisle. York
Springs and Mechanicsburg had discussed starting a me eting in
Mechanicsburg. These recovering people had to travel to either
C amp Hill or to H arrisburg for me etings. An influx of newcomers
was another re ason for the need of a me eting tn Mechanicsburg.
In August, 1981, R andy M.. Jim B. and Matt Me. started the
S erenity Group. The me et Ing was held at the Presbyterian C hurch,
300 E ast Simpson F erry Rd., Mechanicsburg, Monday at 8:30 PM,
A Step me eting was started on Thursdays at 8:30 PM during
1982. but was later discontinued due to poor attendance.
During 1983, the Monday me eting was divided Into smoking
and non-smoking me etings. The groups me et In separate rooms, so
cializing before and after me etings.
Group membership is 20. Attendance is 15 to 20 at the regular
me eting and 25 to 30 at the non-smoking me eting.

T albot Place Ltd., a center for the tre atment of addictive dise ase*,
opened in O ctober, 1981.
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1982: A Sl filed for bankruptcy and closed Ln April.

1981 (cont'd)

Women's S erenity Group

During 1961 Ruth Z. started a full time Job and needed a women ’ s
me eting, Ruth contacted several churches without success. She
then contacted Leo Me. ofthe Holy Spirit Hospital D etox Unit and re
ceived permission to hold me etings In the D etox Unit classroom.
Ruth Z.. H elen M., Marilyn B. and Shirley F. were involved in getting
the me etings started. Monday 6:00 PM me etings were chosen since
there were no other me etings in the are a at this time.
The Women's S erenity Group worked in conjunction with the
D etox Unit. All female patients were required to attend the group's
me etings.
In two ye ars the group outgrew the classroom's capacity and
relocated in the solarium. The group moved to the Trinity Lutheran
C hurch, C amp HUI, Ln 1965 when once again more space was
needed to accomodate the attendance at me etings.
'lhe Women s S erenity Group continued its service to the female
patients of 5 E by sending two members of the group every Monday
night until 1986 when H arrisburg Intergroup assumed the respon
sibility.
The group, originally having about ten members, now numbers
approximately 40 to 50 women at each me eting.
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W ellsville Group

The W ellsville Group first met on O ctober 26, 1982, In the
W ellsville Borough Ofilce. where its me etings are still held on
o PM. The group was founded by E d S. and G erry
Tuesday at 8:00
C. to OU a geographical need for an A A me eting in W ellsville.
Tliis is a Closed Discussion me eting. O ccasionally, through a
group conscience decision, it Is an O pen Discussion me eting when
a newcomer is accompanied by a spouse or a friend.
The W ellsville Group averages about eight members per me eting
although th cranks are sometimes boosted by out of town members.
The group says that you can be sure of one thing when you come to
W ellsville---Jots of socializing, both before and after me etings.
E d S. and Greg C. like to relate the story about their attending
an out of town me eting and announcing W ellsville's ne ed of sup
port. Afterwards a girl came up and asked them for directions to
W ellsville. While giving directions they noticed that the girl chuckled
now and then. E d asked her what was funny. She paused and then
asked if W ellsville was where members went when they got well. Ed
and Greg assured her that W ellsville was where members come to
get better.
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1983: First Step Program was opened by G oodwill Industries.
Inc. in April. 1983. This is a seven clay detoxification and educa
tional program.

Late Night Group

First Step Group

In April. 1983. DlckB. Initiated a 12:00 Noon Closed Discussion
me eting for the clients of the First Step Program and the recovering
A A community. The group was registered as the First Step Program
Support Group of G oodwill Industries, Inc.
The me etings were held seven days a we ek at 1838 N. S econd St.
H arrisburg -the location of the First Step Frogratn. Attendance the
first six we eks was from two to four. Me etings on S aturday and Sun
day were discontinued later in the ye ar.
In March, 1987. the me etings were moved to 627 N. C ameron St.
H arrisburg, when G oodwill Industries. Inc. relocated the First Step
Program to its new building. Sometime during 1983 to 1987 the
group's name was changed to the First Step Group.
The noon me etings. Monday through Friday, are supported
by two to ten recovering members of AA.

Susquehanna V alley C enter opened in November. 1983, under the
auspices of H arrisburg Hospital. The rehabilitation center was
located.tn Brady H ail. The facility was closed Ln May. 1986.
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In O ctober 1983, a S aturday 12:00 Midnight candlelight me et
ing was held at the F ellowship House, 1251 South 19th Stre et. H ar
risburg. Me etings were held under the auspices of the F ellowship
House E xecutive C ommitte e with G eoige C. and Renee B. respon
sible for the me etings and the houseke eping chores, average atten
dance was 10 to 12.
C andles and candlesticks rapidly disappe ared betwe en me eting
dates until one night there were none on hand. G eorge C. filled
styrofoam cups with quick setting plaster, inserted candles and the
candlelight me eting was held. Those makeshift candle holders and
candles lasted for several me etings,
In the spring of 1985, a second candlelight me eting was added on
Friday at 11:00 PM,
A desire was expressed to register the group but was voted down.
Unhappiness with the decision led to the formation of a registered
group me eting Sunday and W ednesday at 11 ;00 PM. This was Ini
tiated by Jerry Y. Me etings expanded to Include Sunday through
Thursday.
During 1988 the two groups blended. The Late Night Group
assumed responsibility for Friday and S aturday me etings.
The average attendance through the we ek is 10. W e ekend atten
dance is about 20.
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1985

1984

First Things First Group

The H ershey Medical C enter Staff requested the First Things
First Group to hold at le ast one me eting a week at the Medical C enter
for the convenience of the patients. During 1984. the H ershey Group
had moved its me etings from the Medical C enter to the D eny
Presbyterian C hurch. H ershey,
Priscilla S.. Tom 0. and several other H ershey Group members
agre ed to start a Thursday 8:00 PM B eginners me eting at the
Medical C enter. The subject matter of the me etings has remained
basic, concentrating on living sober and the first thre e steps.
The group has approximately 12 members. Attendance, including
patients and doctors, varies from 15 to 20.

Upper D auphin Group

The Upper D auphin Group was formed in March. 1985, In the
home of Bill C. Bill sat for several we eks by himself re ading the Big
Book and drinking lots of coffee.
E ventually, the word got out and recovering alcoholics liegan to
gather from all are as of Upper D auphin — along with strong support
from the gre ater H arrisburg are a members.
In August of 1987, when the me eting had outgrown Bill's home,
if was moved to a ramshackle building In Fisherville.
R ecently, the Messiah Lutheran C hurch of Fisherville completed
its new educational wing. Thanks to the expert help obtained from
members the G rou p was able to hold Its me et Ings on the second floor
of the new wing prior to the wing's completion.
Today, the Upper D auphin Group has a ste ady membership of
•j PM W ednes
12-15. Closed Discussion me etings are held at 8:00
days.

Progress Group

In 1984 N ancy G.. using a borrowed coffee pot and the support
of ten men and women, held the first me eting of the Progress Group
in her home. The me eting was one of the first non-smoking me etings
available in the H arrisburg area. Tire objective of Oils me eting was
to place special emphasis on welcoming newcomers and to focus on
the 12 Steps.
Later, (he Progress Group relocated to the Ridgeway C ommunity
C hurch on Progress Avenue, Susquehanna Township, D auphin
C ounty, A group conscience decision later changed the me eting
from Closed to an O pen Discussion me eting.
An average of 30 members regularly attend the Progress Group's
8:30 PM W ednesday me etings.
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1985 (cont d)

W alnut Bottom Group
The W alnut Bottom group me eting was started at the H elen
Stevens facility on W alnut Bottom Rd. in August, 1985, by Bob R.
because there were only two A A me etings in C arlisle. The W ednes
day night me eting got off to a slow start with only Bob R.. T erry T.
and Jim S. In faithful attendance each we ek. This put to the test that
all that is ne eded for an A A me eting are two drunks, a Big Book and
a resentment.
By July of 1986 if you came late you sat on the floor.
Memorable events for the group are its annual anniversary
Spe aker me eting and having had spe akers such as ‘ Smokey" from
York H aven.
The group was locked out of the C hristmas of 1986 me eting
when the facility was closed for the holiday. The we ather was bad
that night and roads were icy. Joe W. went in se arch for the key.
Upon returning, he was surprised to find about 50 members waiting
in their cars. F orrest B. chaired that night and his topic was " F aith!"
In O ctober of 1986 a very popular Thursday night Step and
Tradition me eting was started by G ene H., Liz E„ Bobby M. and
Cindy P. Both W ednesday and Thursday night me etings are well
attended and continue to grow in numbers.

1986

C olonial Park Group

The C olonial P ark Group was started by Pat D. Ln January of
1986. This was the first group m the C olonial P ark area. The initial
me eting was attended by six members.
The group holds Open Discussion me etings Monday at 8:00 PM
in the United Methodist C hurch. 450 C olonial Rd.. C olonial Park.
Average attendance is 10 to 12.
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N ew B eginning Group
K en D. and Deb. both from New Bloomfield, were in counseling
together when they decided to form an A A group In their home town.
K en and Deb conducted the first me eting on a Monday night at 7:00
PM during F ebruary, 1986, at St. B ernard s C atholic C hurch.
Mc C lure St.. N ew Bloomfield.

During November. 1988, the group moved Its Closed Discussion
me eting to the K eboch Methodist C hurch. Main Stre et, New Bloom
field .
In March, 1989, a Tradition me eting was started on Thursdays at
7:00 PM.
The group's membership has grown from two to eight. Atten
dance at me etings Is from 10 to 18.

Stoney Cre ek Group
F or the first two ye ars after its founding in April, 1986 by
Prise Lila S., the Stoney Cre ek Group met at the D auphin Fire House.
Here members were as likely to he ar blaring radio emergency calls
as they were to he ar ‘ How it Works.'
In March of 1988 the group found true scrcnLty--or at le ast more
quiet quarters—In the basement of St. Matthew's C atholic C hurch,
Allegheny Stre et. D auphin, where Closed me etings are now held
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8:00 PM.
Today the Stoney Cre ek Group has about 25 members.
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1986 (coat'd)

Sunday Night Group

In D ecember of 1986. G ene H. began discussions with Joe W..
H ad C., Jim A.. Craig S.. Amy B., and Kim F. regardltig the need
of having a Sunday night me eting in C arlisle. The ide a was to provide
a local me eting as an alternative to the long drive Io attend other
existing me etings. The primary interest of this group s founders was
to accomodate the newcomer.
The biitia) me eting of the Sunday Night Group was held on
F ebruary 8, 1987, at the S aint P aul's Lutheran C hurch, C arlisle,
with seven members in attendance. The group has since grown to
approximately 25.
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40th Stre et Group

The 40th Street Group was started by Leu B. and Jan D. on April
24,1987. Me etings are held tn the R ectors Me eting Room of St. C a t h
erine Laboure C hurch. 40th and D erry Stre ets. H arrisburg,
The re ason for starting this me eting was that there wasn't a
Friday evening Discussion group on the E ast Shore.
During May, 1988. by a group conscience decision, smokers and
non-smokers sat on opposite sides of the table. This system did not
eliminate complaints from the non-smoking members. Smoking is
now allowed before and after me etings, but it is not permitted dur
ing me etings.
In 1988, a S aturday Closed Discussion me eting was added to the
40th Stre et Group's schedule.
Membership is 15 to 20. Attendance at me etings is about 40
persons.

Lykens— Winding It Up Group

Kris L.. Rhonda S. Bill B.. and Steve L. were new to the commu
nity. To their dismay they found that there were no A A me etings Ln
the Lykens area. They decided to start a me eting close to home.
The first O pen Discussion me eting was held at O ur Lady of H elp
C hristian C hurch. 732MainSL, Lykens, Monday at 7 ;00 PM during
May of 1987. In July. 1987. a Friday O pen Discussion me eting was
added to the schedule.
During the first ye ar the group consisted of the four original
members and a young man Just out of rehab.
The Winding 11 Up Group is ple ased to report that the attendance
at me etings Is now 25 to 30.

Ain't You H ad E nough Group

lliis group was fanned on March 2 1, 1988, because F orrest 13.
and Others determined a ne ed for an A A me eting bi C arlisle on
Monday nights.
The O pen Discussion me etings are held at Dickinson College. Hol
land Union Building, Women's C enter. Hie group continues toenjoy
the ‘ blessings" of the C ollege's administration and student counsel
ingdepartments. It has had a small butconslstent turnout and feels
confident that the future will bring growth both to Us numbers and
to e ach of Its recovering alcoholics.
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1988 (cont'd)

Lemoyne Men's Club

BUI L. started this men's group during June of 1988 with five
recovering men in attendance. The group me ets al 8:00 PM
Thursday in the Grace United Methodist C hurch, 313 Henman
Avenue, l-emoyne.
The purpose of this me eting is to allow men to share their
experience, strength and hope by r.xamining the effects of alcohol
ism from a man's perspective. We must remember that the men we
were will drink again, but the men that we can become won't have
to. Frank talk is welcomed. We do not take each other's inventory
nor do we give advice without being asked to do so.
C urrently 8 to 12 members attend each me eting.

C arlisle Women's Group
Sue L. and G eiri H. discussed the ne ed for a women's A A me eting
Ln C arlisle. While attending various AA me etings they asked other
women if they agreed to this need. Their response was a definite
‘ yes ’ . A suitable me eting place was arranged at the C arlisle Army
B arracks. Sunday evening me etings were chosen to enable women
with children an opportunity to attend the women's me eting with a
minimum of family conflict.
The response has be en most gratifying. B eginning with eight to
ten women in O ctober of 1988. the group has grown to 20-25 in at
tendance at each me eting. E very Sunday new faces are seen and all
members agree that It is a super gre at meet Ing. The group Is growing
by le aps and boundsl Thanks to alll
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Millerstown Group
Jim H,. K enD.. and C liff L. started A A me etings In Juniata
C ounty on November 19, 1988. The me eting place Is In the Miller
stown Methodist C hurch House. The me etings are Closed Discus
Efi PM.
sion and are hekl on S aturday evenings at 8:00
The group's current membership Is six.

1969

Where You ’re At Today Group
Judy S. was attending a Sunday me eting al Holy Spirit Hospital
when she mel a woman who was attending her first AA me eting.
Judy shared her strength and hope with her and they made
arrangements to me et Monday at the Women's S erenity Group
me eting. There were approximately 70 women in attendance and
(he room was he avy with smoke. Judy S. decided a non-smoking
woman's group was a mu st. She contacted olher women in the a rea
and found they too felt as she did. With strong support from Ruth
A., Judy deckled to go ahe ad with her idea.
The result of a first encounter with a newcomer led to the start of
another women's group. The first Closed Discussion me eting was
held on W ednesday, January 25, 1989. at 6:15 PM, at Trinity
Lutheran C hurch, C amp H1U.
Attendance ranges from 10 to 25.
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Rebellion Dogs Group

G eorge A of C arlisle wanted a noon me eting on the West Shore
that concent rated on the 12 SI eps and 12 Traditions. Flndl ng several
other Interested people, G eorge received permission to have noon
me etings at the Presbyterian C hurch of Mechanicsburg. 300
Simpson F erry Rd. The group's first me eting was held on March 20.
1989.
The group name was found In Step 7: **A whole life-time ge ared
to se If-cente redness cannot be set in reverse all at once. R ebellion
our every step at first."
Al tendance is usually five persons,
' M
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More to Life Group
Judy S. was interested In attending a group me eting right after
work She was looking for a mixed group interested in all that life
has to offer to the recovering Individual Judy believes “ There Is
more to life than Just not drinking,*
The More To Life Group was formed and their first Closed Discus
sion me etings were held 6:00PM Friday, April 14, 1989, and 10:00
AM S aturday. April 15. 1989 al C ommunity United Methodist
C hurch, 16th and Bridge Sts.. New C umberland.
At the first Friday me eting Judy S.. R andy M. and G erry began
to think that they were going to be the only members attending.
Arriving one by one, at 5:55 PM the group's first me eting was
attended by 25.
Attendance now varies from 10 to 25.

First Things First Group— Dauphin

A sense of swe et irony filled lhe room at the Initial me eting of the
First Things First Group August 4, 1989. F or good re ason. The
group had Just taken over the " Pink Pony." which until recently had
be en a high-flying tavern on Rte. 322 north of the Boro of D auphin.
*A lot of alcoholics got their start drinking here." said E d S. who
along with Tim K. started the group. ‘ And now a lot of alcoholics will
spend Friday nights here recovering from alcoholism inste ad of
fe eding the dise ase."
About 15 members of the fellowship showed up for the first
me eting, surrounded by pool tables and other reminders of those
days gone by. The topic for discussion, fittingly, was gratitude.
E d S. said “ The me eting will continue to be hekl as a Closed
Discussion at 7:30 PM Friday. We have access to the building for as
many me etings as we want. If the ne ed arises, well add more, but
first things first. ’
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C hit C hat of H arrisburg opened on July 10, 1989. The rehab's
first patient was admitted on July 17.
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We Keep On Growing
Alcoholics Anonymous continues to grow In the H arrburg Are a as
evidenced by the formation of new groups since the de adline passed
for Inclusion in this volume.
It is our hope that as the fellowship grows and as more informalion becomes available, Intergroup will continue to revise this pub
lication.
Listed below are groups which, according to our most recent
knowledge, were formed since work began on tills issue of our local
A A history.
Young P erson*’ Group— S aturday, 7:30 PJW.
C ommunity United Methodist C hurch
16th and Bridge Sts., N ew C umberland

Latino* Unldoa Group— Monday , 7:00 P.M.
C hrist E vangelical Lutheran C hurch
128 8. 13th St., H arrisburg

